OPENING TIMES
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Bank Holidays

8:30am - 4:00pm
8:30am - 5:00pm
8:30am - 5:00pm
8:30am - 7:00pm
8:30am - 6:00pm
8:30am - 1:00pm
Closed
Closed

Your appointments are reserved especially for you.
Please give at least 48 hours notice of cancellation
or a charge will be made.
Any services over £50.00 will require a 50% deposit
at the time of booking at our discretion. Thank you.

Over 60s Exclusive
Price List
OUR MAIN SALON
IS LOCATED UPSTAIRS
There is also a small downstairs salon available.
Please enquire at the time of booking an appointment.

104a The Commons,
Prettygate, Colchester,
CO3 4NW
T: 01206 577 162
T: 01206 561 345

Relax

Our aim is for you to
and
your experience in our salon

Enjoy
www.hairartistry.co.uk

www.hairartistry.co.uk

£

HAIR

Cost

Short back and sides / shampoo
Full head clipper cut / shampoo
Cut and blow dry
Restyle
Blow dry short hair
Wet cut **
Shampoo and set
Cut, shampoo and set
Setting lotion
Cut and scrunch dry

from £13.00
from £8.00
£38.00
Price by consultation
£20.00
£23.00
£20.00
£38.00
£1.50
£33.00

** Includes quick dry to check accuracy of cut.

£

COLOUR

Cost

Patch test needed 48 hours prior to colour appointment
for all colour services. We follow the L’Oréal and TIGI
Copyright professional colour safety protocol.
Root lightener/colour only *
Full head colour only (new colour) *
Quasi only *
Semi only *
Roots - incl. shampoo and set
Roots - incl. trim, shampoo and set
Roots - incl. trim and blow dry
Roots - incl. blow dry (short)
Cap hi/lo lights only *

£36.00
£52.00
from £35.00
from £20.00
£56.00
£74.00
from £74.00
from £56.00
£44.00

* Cut, set and blow dry extra.

PERMS
from £59.00 to £61.00
Individual perm short hair
- includes cut and finish of your choice

TIGI COPYRIGHT TREATMENTS
Cut/blow dry, shampoo, set extra. All Booster
treatments are added to your normal conditioner.
Repair Booster - for damaged, colour treated, weak hair
Shine Booster - for dull hair
Smooth Booster - for dry, frizzy, damaged or
colour treated hair

Treatment base with boosters for all types of hair
SOS Extreme Recovery treatment - for extremely
damaged by heat or chemical processes, includes repair
shampoo, then treatment, shampoo and conditioner

Retail products available - Tigi Copyright
and L’Oréal shampoos and conditioners,
styling and finishing products.

£6.00
£6.00
£6.00

SPECIALIST COLOUR
Full head weaved hi/lo lights *
3/ weaved hi/lo lights *
4
1/ weaved hi/lo lights *
2
T-section weaved hi/lo lights *
Infill colour
Scattered hi/lo lights *

from £74.00
from £63.00
from £52.00
from £46.00
from £21.00
from £51.00

* Cut, set and blow dry extra.

£16.00
£17.00

GIFT

VOUCHERS
AVAILABLE FOR TREATMENTS

We offer gift vouchers to a value of your choice
Please ask your stylist for further details

WHY NOT TREAT THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE?
(not redeemable against products)

